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the «winter, 3 cent* each. By ie«i].porta*® pre
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id. TO ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE STAR. |
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A iirfrrn r> tp 1st rare. , .

AronoR bales. 5th pav*. |
bali*, Parties® fce. 1st pave.
Books, ac. .5th pav*.
BoABDrNo.1th pave.
Boots and 8fob».5th pave.
Business Chances.4th pave.
Cot It***.8th pave.
ooal and Wood.3d pave
Deaths.Bth ra/re.
I)bt Goods.fth pave
Ebuoatton.7th pave.
Familt rcpplies.4th pave.

f. *ob Rent asd Sale.4th pasre.
'"OB Balk (M if*co 1 lar»eoufr>. - th papa.
Ioudat Ooods.4tli pave.
rrxi-S- 4th rave.

HotJsJwraiMsnisQS.5th pure.
* adims Goods.8th rave,
_/jst and Found.4th pasre.
List or Lettbiw.2d pave.
mabbiagb i-5th pave.
mkoical, fco.3d pave.
Miscellaneous. 3d. fitli and 8th ja»r»s
Monet to Loan.ithpave*>ebsonal.4th pave.
PaORseiONAi^-4th pave.
Pianos and Oboanb.3d psfre.
pbovofai> 4til pave.
Kailboadb.S3 pave.
RKLIOIOU8 Notices.l*t pave.
hpeciai. Notices.letpaveHpecialttis-3d page.
HTEA5IEB8, fcc..Tth pave.
HroRTTMi Goods.4tli pave.
The Trades.5th pare
undebtan'b*. Ac.6th pa>re
wants.4th pave.
........... I

AMUSEMENTS. 1

VlTIOflAL TH£AT£Bt
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENINGS.

la«t PEBFOnMAJICS OF
THF COMEDIANS.

KORSON A> I» CRANE,

SHARPS AND FLATS*

C MONDAY, JANUARY 3,
BATE CLAXTON

** and
CHARLES A. 8TF.VT.SSoN,
Supported by tho Celebrate*!

CLAXTON DRAMATIC COMBINATION.
MONDAY. TUESDAY and WF.ONESD *Y E\ HS1NC.S,aud WEDNESDAY MATIN VIS,

Dion Boucicanlt's Romantic Drains,
THE SNOW FLOWER,

With the Startling Avalanche Scene, s3 played in
St-w York city for seven weeks.

JBUBSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY LVEN-
1NGS, and SATURDAY MATINEE. I

THE TWO ORPHANS. It !

jyKAY YEARS MUST.
I

LINCOLN HALL,
I

SATU&DAY1EYKKING, JANUARY 1, 1W»1. j
i

©rand popular farewell concert.

katk.tii ayf.k company
I

».xpI

am rt 1*8 original spanish students,

asd

MR :WILL E CHAPMAN,

In his; Character Impersonation*
j

Atimission 59 - eats

TO ALL PARTS OF THE HOU8E. INCLUDING
RESERVED SEAT,

To be bad only at oSct ot A. S. PRATT & SON. j
eoruer !rth and D street. after 9 o'ciocV a. m Fr: jday, and until 12 m SaPir.lay. and at &n Office
in evening. decHi -jz

SEADUOB,.THE DISTINGUISHED ELOOCX ONI5T, j
1IR1, MI RA DAINTY.

"t Chica*.-<\
at metropolitan m. e. church.

4 .j and c streets n. w.,

TUESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 4. 18s!

At ^ o'clocli.

AdmiMicn, AO cents. Mnsic. dee l ->r I

p)RI)'» OPERA HOUSE.
NEW YEAR'3 HOLIDAY WREK

i

11ll comedy SUCCESS of london. nk*' !
yore, and boston.

i**~In B^s»oti ,|ir~lD New York TT"In I^>a1on
BthWEFE* 3o MONTH' Ttti MONTH'
IIIEVIY'NOH. THE«(7F'NOR.

Ii yon want to erjoy a (?'^c-d. Yarty. OoVnor.
Jolly, « j&tinnons laua-h. one yer pp"
that »lil make your fide* ache 'THV QUV'SOS
and keep a HntUa on jonr face THE ttCV «»OR
for we.ka aiterward* fee tats THE GUV'NOB (
new "couitdy of error* ' It lit THE GUN'NOR
full of pore, clenn fun frana o* i Yar'»nd.Oav'nor
pinninvtoend." I Yar'and! (

MAUN ees wednesday and SATURDAY.

MONDAY, Jan 1-A CHILD OF THE STATE
'

4ee30 !

|^OI.LXK SKATIN4* U1NU.

Durinv H^'iday Week »^hildr->n admitted to all j
Afternoon Assemblies. Mcmn« Assemblies for
l^dieaand Evening Asaen.bJ<-a at I o'olook p.m.
for Ladira and (>«Ltlemen as asaal dacCt-it

11A1 LS, PARTIES, Ac.

Gbaho annual. ball
ot the

WASHIKOTOH city H- B. society. No 1,
will be held at Masonic Temple, 9th and F streets
northwest, on MONDAY EVENING, Janaai/ M,
1881'
Tickets, admittlnr a ventlemar anJ la dies. 01

A cordial trreefntr and tirit claM snjoyaaent pr>«nifcedto all fa\orisv u« with their presence ou tills
occasion
Mns.c by Prof. Pistorio's Baal.
Gran.l Murch at b 30sharp.
dec3U 4t H McMONiaLR, 3ec'y.

Taxes rr
fob

special improvements
,. befobe

f JANUARY 1, 19S\.
" Th': cie ftv d by Convress for six per ceo: inter'ret sc.' abatement of pcnaltiel an ail taxaa do«

before jolj. IS".'J. expires Janutry 1 1*81. After
that t»:j per c.-nt from vlate of bill, and ah peaaiUee
wiil bttiiarped and p:o;*>rty sold in d^fau't

PETER CAMPBELL
I ays thsM-taxes at a iaive illsoonnt at bis revular

1431 tenuii>lvania avenue, or Four and
wa a-Lilf xtreet.

Cal »t cuce for informal-3n. That will cost yon
B' r.

plter campbell,
deris lit 1431 l'rnB»tl<auh avpime.

\Ti: All F. >I AN| FACTI IIIMJ SLAT!"
*' MANTELS. »ib(! have a Isrire t>tjok ot
TILS. f new and attractive dewim?, and by i ^ul
uticu he sill priority of ot:r work is apj-artsnt

1!AYAV.AKO A III TCHINSON,
*lk9 Nio. 317 »th atroet ii.w.

1^HOMTHE"»tAITAltf KXULUfcEE'1 Or NOVEMBER lrfT :

"Th#-enstomary nfe of ws'er vases !n fur:.»oe«
1* w-jr - bje^onabte, ae a >r*eat "f ^tiatB

thr< «b into the air, c<jrro<le« lae surf»o»» nt the
vie aniactora, and, pa»*i'i< into the aparto:eats,
Is ctndenscd oa pictures and fornltar*. A ooroa*
>r hi]-< m^ou the f«nst»ir face saturates the air,
cut d *h uot guper-wturate it, aud uUUi^kuf
qua non."

hatwaro a hctcr1nson.
No. sit St* at. nortUntft.

Tte on.y icannfaeturert of Dr. Colburu's c»:e
hrateC PQBOPS JAR SVAPORATORS. no flKi

tike kitchener banue.
have endeavored to make a first elm article

oc>y, and hare spared no e*psnae In the maonfac j
to* of our kitchen BANwES to eeenfe a c>K>k
intr fixture that is all that can ba desired. Itat we j
bi- e succeeded, the number that w» bsva Mid and
the satisfaction they have iri*®n is the best Proof.
Bundrtda Ot refereooes in and Baltimore.

u« M«Dts for the BALTImobs, a portable
BanireoT largest convenience and first ulaas soo-
truchon. ane<jualed in this ®arket.

UAYAVAMD &
DOV]].'iin ^§*317 ttth ftt* Bt*f«

lSraejpt- ;
tc?3 «ilavel booiixo ivrPLim 1

_ L -I

SPECIAL NOTICES. |
FOUNDRY M. E. CHURCH, Uth anrtGK®' st* Services To-morrow, Ja >. 2, 1881, byRev. Dr Lakahak, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. oa. It*

t WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TKMPER\N08~W UMON. .Sew Year Service* at OJe-m uall,cor. 4)s st. aud hi. eve. n.w., Habbath Afteraom,at 3 o'clock, conducted by Mth. Lisvillk. Corned
l~Sl~ REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH, MafcW sonic Templj. c» F and i>.h Pte n. <»..1TinRev. authi h 1ohtkr, the >e* tor. ai'l prea-h. toUjorrrwat 11 a.m. and 7X p.m. It

UNIYF"RSAI 1ST uEbVICES AT TALLk* +S matlge Ha:1, F st., Sunday at li * m.Kev. A. KiNT, pastor. babbath fcchoU at 9:45.8mte free. It
REFORMED CHU koh. .Pre tchiurf To

morrow at 11 a.m. at St. eeorga's Hail. 610lltb st u.-w , by the i>astor. Rev. char f. Hon
iao. No service in tbe evening. Sunday He iooi
at 9:30 a.m.It*
r*Ss~ PEOPLE'S MBE riNG.Talhn idge Hall,Bniiday. : p.m. Free discussion. Qunstiou,"What Shall We Do to Be Saved?" Five
minute speeches. Free fleer. Everybody Invited.
Free admission. It*
fSS0 NORTH CAPITOL M E CHURCH, oor.%z$f N. Capi'ol and K ste .Quarterly meetingSunday Schoel 9:30 am. Preachimr 11 a m. byRev. B. pittok Bbuvn, P E.; 7 p.m. by Rev. J.Q. Stark. It*

FIRST BAPTIST OHURCH, 13th straet,lr& bet G and H. Rev. Dr. cpthbert, oastor.Service To-morrow, ax 11 a m. Subject, "TbeGrace of the Lord Jesus." At 7Jip. m., "The
Brazen Serpent." A11 invitetl. It

ALL SOULS' CHURCH, corner 14th and\z9f Lute. -Rev. A D. mavo, of Boston, Mae*..will occupv the pulpit To-morrow. Subject at 11
am, *" For Love's Sake." Vesper services at 7:30
p.m. Rubiect of Vesj-er talk, "The Children'sSew Year." Sunday School at 9 .45 a.m. It

MT. VERNON PLAGE M E. CHURCH,vzjGT SOUTH, oor. 9thand K sts.n w..PreachingSunday at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.m., by the pastor.Rev. W. P. Harrison, D. D., (Chaplain Hou«eorRepresentative?.) EveniDK Lecture: "The Wordof Pod Made Flesh." It*
r-*5$r- Washington, January 1st, 18S1.

Tl:e officers and members of FRIENDSHIPLODGE, No. 8. K- OF P.. will meet TONIGHT,at their Castle Hall, at 7X o'ci'vk, tomake urrantrementa for funeral of oar lata BrotherTownsind Hobiis. By order C. C.
It J W. 8PEVKES.

r'd- THE STATED MEETING «f t'le MICDIUrW CAL SOCIETY D. C. will be hel-l on M JNDAY, January 3d, 1881, at 8 o'clock p.m.LOUI* MM KALU m O.. President.C, II A. KLEINHCHMIDT. M D-.Suc'y l»l-2t

^ koxice.
Ofhot: or thk )mctcai, Fibk Inscbanckco o: d. C..'

No 9(12 1'enn. Ave. N. W., (Washinoton, D. 0., Dec. 81, 1880. '

The Annual Meeting of the Mutual Fire In-urar.eeCompany of the Distrlc'. of Columbia will bete d on the THIRD MONDAY of JANUARY,1S81, the 17th prox., at Odd FellowB' Hall. 7th st.,between D and Ests. north weot, commencing at 9o'clock a.m.
By the charter of the company, the election of

seven managers, to constitute a board to coadnotthe affairs of tbe company, is required to be heldat the above meeting.
By theCth article of the By-Laws of the < jtbpsnyit ia provided: "At the annual meeting of tho

company the first buaiuess in order shall be theappointment of a chairman, who snail conduct the
meeting an i election in accordance with the act ofincorporate>d, between the hours of 9 o'clock a m.and fi p.m."

All policy holders are requested punctually toattend.
Amount of Premium Notes held bythe Co Sl.32o.lCl.7tCash ... 15.475 28
Securities 121,«2B 00
lUal Estate 42.00J UO
los^b by lire duriD* the year eadioirDecember 31, 188o 1,883.59Of the above amount of losses, ad
justed, bnt not pa'.d <$71 65)
ay order of the Board of Mana^i-rs of the MatualFire InsuraBe Oomi-any.

_|anl-17t J. WflSLEYBOTKQgR, Secretary.
the national bank of the kkl-% publio,

Washinoton, d.c., Dec. 29, 18s0.
At the refnilar meetinK of tlie 15 »ard of Directors

of tbis Bank, bold this day, a dividend of five per
ert was d* clared, payable on or after January 3,1H81
det-31-at rHARLES BRADLKY. Cashier.

r^ar* UEBMAN - AMERICAN NATIONAL
K.

TbeComrtroller of the Currency ha* declar>*l a
dividend of ten |>er cent to the credit jrs or the
Bank, and the name will be payable at the Rcc >iv
er'n (jfln-o. C30 F st. northwe*t, on and after Jjuunry3, 1KMI.
dec31-.lt B U- KKY8BR, Roceiver.

t-Ste- GEORGETOWN MA8'»NI0 IIALL \SSOIzW CIATION The annual meetinir of the
Stccsholdars of the abovfviiaaioJ Association, for
the jurpc^e of elfctln* Nine Directors M s^rve
duriiiw the ensuing year, and for the transaetio:* of
such bii«irifsj> as may legally oouie before it, wi 1
b«- hf Id at Matonic Hall. «eorjf3town D. O.. on
TUESDAY, January 4th, 1881, at 7 i> m.
d'.c:W it w. H. BARRETT, Seffretarr.

Pzxr V.ATFR REGIS rRAK'8 OFFM'«.\^u waphinoton, d. 0 , Dec. U. 1 )
To Water Tukerx:
You are liereoy notiSed that WATER ttEXTS f ;r

the year 1S81 w.ll lie due on tbo l*t of Januirv, A>.d
if not paid wlihin THIRTY DAYS from that dit4 ,

the law authorizes tbe water to be cut oil and tho
penalty of to be added to the bill.
aecrj thos- c. cox. Water bf gi^trar.

NEW BUILDING ASi >01A i ION .Th»
is «r.-<nd monthly mtetinjr of the HOMK

STEAD BUILDING ASSOCIATION will be liald
atht. DomlMrk's Hall, corner 8th and F «tr -eta
southwest. FRIDAY EVENING. January f, 1831,
at 7 o'clock. SLar«a SI ner month.

w* H. BAUM, President.
J J DERMODY. Secretary. dec28 10:

MEETING OF THE 8T<XJKH0LDKRSfcV of the WASHINGTON h GKORGF.COwlf
RAIIJ-OAD COMPANY, for the e'ection of Directors.wi.l be held at the office of the Company,
Georveton, c,n WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
Jitnuai-y. 1881.

,,The Kills will be opened at 12 m. and «1 *ed at 2
p m Transfer books will be closed on tj- '»thot
January. 1881. and opened o-j January 12tn 13il.

H. HURT, Freeld-nt
C M. EOONE8. BeereUry. decJ»-l >t

niT FLCDOARDO HOWARD baa removedhis office and reaidenee to 1019 F at.,
corner Uth it northwest, and ban aa>oo|ated with
him In the practice Of Medicine Dr. HOWARD H.
BARKER. Office hours, 9 to 10.30 a m.; 12. <0 to 1
p. m., and 8 to 4 p m. dec*Jl lta
rss° orncE of firemen's insorancb1-^ COMPANY OF WASHINGTON AND
GEORGETOWN. Eootn No. 1. over Bank of Wash
InKton, Washington, D. C., Dec. 2(1, 1880. .The
Stockhrlders of tne Firemea's Inanrance Companyof Wa*hin*rton and GeorKetown. D. C., wlu rnsat
at tbis office, cm MONDAY, January S t between
the hours of 10 a. m. and I p. m., for the purposeof electing tlurtean Directors for th« ensuing yeardec24-8t C. W HOWARD. 9 o'y J
rr^TIl THE STOCKHOLDKBH OFTHSOEV-l-w TltAL NATIONAL BANK OF WA4U- ,INGTON CITY.

The annual election of eleven director* of tlie
Central National B»nk of Washington City will be
held at the Bank, corner of 7tli street and Louisianaavenue, on monday. Jaxoaby 10th. 1841.
between tbe hour* of 12 ui. and 1 p. iu.

'1 he annual report* will be read at 12 m. of the
#MnedmJr"

SAMUEL NORMEN'T.
P.-eeliontJAME8S. EDWARDS.

. .Secretary Board of Directors. dec9-aAt4w
r*5»~ WASHINGTON. D. C-. DiO. 2, lliiO.\zstThe annual meeting of the SiocK lolders of
the POTOMAC TERRA C/TTV COMPANY for
the eltction of Trustees for the eaauln,? year will
be held at tbe office of the Company. No. 401 New
Jersey avenue northwest, on MONDAY, January3d. 1881. at 3 p m.

_ . . .dec3 u3.dl7.Jl H. H. M« KHLDb.N. Sue y.

^7^-HOT~SODA'
"

HOT SODA! !

Frecar^d with de!i rio-ui and nutrittoui wrups.
VtJi/rdh the m'Ta*. pleasant and wholesome dnnk for
tho winter stason. Cold ooda and all Mineral

torPH*BMA0?AFD
MINERAL water depot,

d«c9 1429 PaXNSTLVANIA AvBWPK.
spFOIAL NOTICE-A fresh supply ofyw PC&L NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL at

ijkkw's Drntr Store, comer 9th st. and Penii ^yl7ar.:aave.. at 60c. per fill! pint bottle. decll
t-Sb*' EDGAR'S COUGH SPECIFIC, forooaxhs,kv coids, whooping oocoa and all I^n*rtroubles. Price 28 and 60 oeataper bottle. For
ale by all drmnrtst*. Wholesale depot STOT r h
OROMWKLU 480 Pencsylvanla ave. oct9-a=a

WHKELEB BROS .

ST0CE, GRAIN AND PR0TI8I0N BIIO
KERS, Representing

M S. Nichola k Co , Chicago, 111.; I
R. H. Parks, New York..
H. K. Dillinaham & Co., New York.

Have opened the offices
( or. 13U 81. aid Penat. ave..

With special wires to New Yorkand Ohi«*a. and
will receive every fluctuation of UiMM Markets.
Send for a Daily Market Report.
UAIWAED 4 HUTCmnoS

917 nintfa «. Mrthwcil.
gives special attention to
MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBIN8

in city residences,and, having a large foroe of oonapetentworkmen, attend promptly to all jobbing
order*. ocsll

WE W1L.L UUAHANTKE
THAT TH1

K- d. norcroh8 FURNACE REGULATOR^will save ita cost in fuel every year. Us the simplest,cheapest aiid best.
.Do not confound tbe name with spas other.Price *li.

HAYWARD & I1I TCHIN80N,
botll-2m Me. 317 9th street h.w.

THE EVENING STAR, i
DOUBLE 8HEET. i

1

NEW YEAR, 1881. j
s

The Official Receptions To-day. I
Brilliant Scene at the White Houae* j

(
The New Year receptions of 1891 have folly |equaled Id brilliancy any our city has ever j

known in the past. The crisp, cold, ex fill- <
aratlng atmosphere and the good sleighing <
gave a novelty to the day no other New Year jwithin the memory ot the present generation (
has known, and added greatly to Its enjoy- t
ment. m (
The White House has, as usual, been the !

scene of greatest interest to-day. The Marine <
Band, as is customary, played in the large (
entrance hall during the reception. The long

'

central corridor was festooned with flags, and (further decorated with flowers and patted t
plants. The parlors were also adorned with cat i
flowers and hot-house plants. '
The program of tiie order of the reception as 1

previously published in Thb Stak was strlcr.lycarried out. Punctually at 11 a. m. the Presl- J
dent and Mtb. Hayes entered the blue parlor. ;
preceded by Major Farquhar, of the engineer I
ccrps, and followed by the Vice President and !
Miss Mills, of san Francisco. They took their ;stat ions In the center of the room. The voung ,ladles who are visiting Mrs. Hayes stood back ;
of her and on her right. '
Colonel ( 'asey made the introductions to the ;

President and Mr. Webb Hayes to his mother. ;
Mrs. Hayes' dress of creamy whiteilbbed *-lk *

very soft and tine, was simply made and
trimmed, very elegant and becoming. White
cream tinted satin and pearl passementorle \were the garniture. She wore a silver comb in )
her dark hair and no jewels. 1
Miss Lucy cook wore a cream colored bro- c

cadtd satin, combined with plain silk, tiie samp *
shade, trimmed with pearls, a very handsome ?
toilet. 1
Miss Dora Scott, of New Orleans, wore an elegantcostume of Spanish blonde over satin ;trimmed with field da9les, pond liilles and V

strands of pearla *
The Attorney General's niece, MlssAgnes ?

Devens, a bright young school girl, woro a '

heliotrope cashmere, trimmed with royal p urple .

velvet- 1
Miss Maria nerron, of Cincinnati, who also ?!

has not yet made her rIfbut in society, is a fie^h *

handsome young girl. She wore white nun's '
cloth, trimmed with white Japanese silk, with
polka aots in cachermere colors.

Little Miss Fannie Hayes' bright face and t
perfect complexion appeared to advantage in v.

btr child like dross i»f white summer camel's
hair, trimmed with white satin ribbons. c
Mrs. Hay es invited Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson,cfNew York, to pass the day with her. She &

wore a superb black velvet, trimmed with whit*} 6
ostrich plume?. Her ornaments were pearls. I'
In addition to the young girls named above, ^

Miss Morgan, the daughter of Rev. Dr. Mir- d
gan, of St. Thomas' church, Niw York, Miss v
Kussell, of Piovidence, and Miss Mills, the *
daughter of D. O. Mills, of San Francisco, are d
also visiting Mrs. Hayes. All three were hand- e
somely dressed, and were able assistants In *
entertaining the guests who assembled in the c
Blue Parlor. v
The gentlemen of the Cabinet, with ladies, *

enteied from the Hed Parlor, Secretary d
Kvarts and his family immediately preceding »
the diplomatic corps. The gentlemen of the a
forelgh legations, all, as is customary, wore *
court dresses except those who represent repub- r
Ilea. These wore citizens dress suits. a
Secretary Evarts made the presentations of

the members of the diplomatic corp3 to the
President. The largest number of these ware v
assembled to-day that have over Qappeared here on any oneoccaslon.As is usual Sir Edward Thorn £ton and the British Legation took precedents of f!all the others, as he has servetl longer herd tb > n .
any other forelgh minister now stattoael in D
W af hlngtoB. All his family were with him, 'neludinghis tali fine looking son, tiie third v
Hdward Thornton in a direct line of his fam lv v

who has been attacht d to the British lega l m c
in Washington.
The following countries were all representedby a minister or charge. tv affaires, and mo;t of *

thrm by several gentlemen and one or 'aire 0
ludlee: Hawaii, Germany, Brazil, Haytl, B i- o
glum, Turkey, Japan, Italy, Sweden aad N>r- d
way, France, Mexico. China (the largest leg i- o
tlon of all). Portugal, Spain, Austria, Hungirv, o
Chlll.Gnatemala and Salvador.Russia, Colombl t
Boliv ia. Nicaragua, the Netherlands, Venezuela, n
Denmark and Peru. B
The Russian Minister and his wife were con- r

ceded to be among the handsomest and mo3t l
distinguished looking couples seen in the c
throng of noted men and fine looking ladies in r
the Blue Parlor. The Russian court dress Is 11
very elaborate and sulking. The Danish Miu- a
later, who appeared for the flrst time in publicsince his arrival, was delighted with tbe occasion,and expressed himself particularly gratl- sfled at the opportunity offered him by his poal-

"

tion as a diplomat to see our country thoroughly r
during bis residence In the United States. He V
has most prepossessing manners and expression ,of face. He speaks English perfectly. His uniform,which includes a bright, red coat, is veryhandsome. He has several orders and decora- jlions. The Austrian Minister wa9 untortu- i
nauiy too ill to attend. Mme. outrey, the t*TeiiCh Minister's wife, was much missed, and \
all regretted to hear that she ha* a severe at- rtack of whooping cough. fMiss Morgan, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Mor- *
gan, of New York, is a very regal looking younglady. She wore an evening dress of white silk
with white striped gauze with a fichu of paint i
lace. Miss Russell, of Providence, It. I., wore r
a charming white toilette, and Miss Mills, who r

came in with the Vice President, was attired in ca most becoming toilette. Mrs. Evarts wore £black velvet with flchu of rare old point lace. *

Misses Evarta, who accompanied their parents, I
are much admired, especially by the voun^diplomats. Secretary and Mrs. Sherman were
accompanied by their nelce. Mrs. Miles held
an Impromptu reception in the Qraea parior.Mrs. Ramsey did not accompany her husbtnd,the Secretary oi War and Nary. Mrs. M*ynardis 111 and was net present. The AttorneyGeneral was accoiapanled by his eldest nelce,Miss Devens. The Secretary of the In'erlor was
accompanied by uis two charming daughters.Miss Agatha Scburz wore pink striped gauzeand .Miss Schutz wore blue comlelnes wlch
white.
Ltdy Thornton wore rich black satin, embroideredin steel and Jet; her bonnet muched

her dress. The Misses Thornton were dressed
alike in ruby colored satin brocade, with Rubenshats and plumes of the same shade as
their dresses. Mrs. Adam wore an elegant brocadedsatin. Mrs. Arthur wore black, conn'ess i
Leuenhaupt wore black velvet Mada t Asta I
imruaga wore an elegant brocade, wit velvet
bonnet and feathers. Miss Asta Burua^a wore
a choice Parisian toilette of black silk, richlyembroidered in flne cut beads, her hat a d
teatheis were new in style and very becoming.Miss das Noguelras wore blue cashmere. Mrs.
Parsons wore a toilette of a warm red color.
Diamonds and point lace enhanced the richness
of this cf stumo and well became the lady who
has bo many friends in Washington. Miss LucyWroi k. or New York, and M1S3 Cox accompaniedher, Miss Walte wore black satin, embroidered
In garlands of bright flowers. Mrs. and Miss
Miller wore fresh and elegant Parisian toilettes
and white plush bonnets, with long whlto
ostrich feathers.
Mra John Hay was much admired. She wore

black with curias otjec, and black Brusselis
lace sleeves.
These are only a feir of the manv eleganttoilettes worn.
Among those in the Blue Parlor dining the

first part of the reception, in addition u> t;iH
diplomatic corps, cabinet. Supreme Court a id
others named above, were Mrs. Claflln ai d t v>
young gentlemen from Harvard, and two you igladles from Wellesley college, Mais.; Mra.
LeDuc, Mr. Rogers, Mr. E F. Andrews. Mrs
Whitney and a voung lady, Mrs. John Hay and
family Mr. Sevellon Brown, Woodworth, widow
of the late surgeon general of the marine hos
pltal service; Mrs. aad Miss Davis, of New
York, who are guests of Judge Field; Miss Mary
Devens. the Attorney General"* nle<*<\ who »»as
made visits to Mrs. Hayes; Miss walte, Ml s
Hanan and her Mend. Miaa MuUer. *11. a*
they were presented, paused tor a time to chat
In the Blue Parlor. Tiie diplomatic oorps assembledIn the Bast Boom, and there watted
until Secretary Bvaits and family had gone,*hen an went to the residence ot the Secretaryof State, and took lunoh according to Invita
Hon.
The gas was lighted In all the parlors. The

whole effect was very fine, especially after the
army and navy officers In Cull uniform arrived.
At fifteen minutes after eleven o'clock the

Justices and officers of the Supreme Court werereceived. The Chief Justice and lady headedthe court, and the officers brought up the rear.In addition to the Chief Justice, there were
present Justices narlan, strong and Bradley.The court of Claims was represented by Chief

lUBtlce Drake and Justices Richardson and
Moit.
Of the senators and Representatives in Congresswho were received at 11:30 o'clock, there

were present Senators Kernan, Bruoe Allison,tiereford aod Coke, and Representative*
tlrewer, Chittenden, oiymer. Cobb, Horace
Davis. Duester, Port, Getidea, Hawley, Jorgen
son. Ketcbam, Le Fevre, Loring, Manning, Mc:.ane.Johnston, Martin, Neal, O'Connor. Sapp,Springer, Townshend. and others. Ex-ReprelentatlveFranklin was also among the callers.
The officers or the army and navy were revivedat 18 o'clock. Gen. Sherman head 3d the

irmy officers, and Admiral Porter the navy
)fficers: of the former were present: Cola. Bacon
ind McCook; and the general's staff. Adjutant
3eteral Drum, colonel McKeever, General
Ruggles. Major Nickerson, General Marcy.
Quartermaster General Meigs. Gen. Van viiet,
Jen. MacFeely, Gen. J. K. Barnes. Gon. Crane,
«edlcal Purveyor Baxter, Gen. Brown, GenerilsWright and Parke, CoL Casey, Gen. Hazen,
Chief Signal Officer,) lien. Benet, Gen. Dann.
ind Lieutenants Dunwoody, Clem, Greeley and
)thers. Of the navy there were present: C itnnodoresLaws, Whiting, Jeffera, English. PatIson,Paymaster General cutler. Surgeonifneral Wales, Chief Engineer Shock. Naval
Constructor Eosby, Commanders Harrison and
raylor, and the officers of the marine corps.The District government was represented bv
Jommissleners Dent, Morgan andTwlnlng, anil
he District Judiciary by Chief Justice earner
md Judges McArthur and Wylle, District Atorneycorkhlll and his assistant. It, Kjss
ferry and Fred Douglas, U. S. marshaL
At half past twelve o'clock the officers of t he

several executive departments were received,
rhey were represented by Assistant secretaries
[lay and Hunter, of the State department;
pton and French, of the Treasury; Bell, or t he

interior; Tyner and Ilayen, of the Post oTlee
lepartmeut; S ipervlilog Architect Hill, G-n.
J. H. Irish, Director of the Mint Burchard,PIrat and Second Controllers Lawrence and
'pton, Commissioner Johuson, Register So'io
leld, Auditors Kelghtley, Ela and MeGrew, U.
i. Treasurer Gliailan, John J. Kuox. Coin nls
iloner Raum and others.
At 12.4 > o'clock there was received theAs.ro:latedSoldiers of the War of 1<312, the Assocla- "d
'eterans of the Warof is46 the members of the
Eldest Inhabitants' Association of th» District
if Columbia and the Grand Army of the
mblle. The Oldest Inhabitants' Associ itiou
vas marshaled by Mr. s. Masi. Among those
n line were Lemuel Williams, Jbhn W. Mar
in, Thos. A. LszenOy. J. B. Ellis, Saml Ilvr,5. W. Drew, 8. Masl, Dr. J. il Blake, Nicii.
allan, Thos. B. Entwlstle. Levi Davis. Georgelill. Jr., Samuel E. Douglass, Richard Hendiey.llchael Nash. John Pettibone, Jos. Saiolenikl,V. P. Conner, Wm. Bowen and others.
The general reception to citizens was from l
o -2 o'clock. The attendance wa3 not bo large& usual, the falling off being caused by the unprecedentedcold weatheri
teceptfons b>* Membcn of the Cabinet*
The receptions of the members of the Cabine t
bis afternoon were not as largely attended as
ieretofore. The cold weather kept many from
ailing. The fact that this is the last New
'ear of the present administration perhapsiad something to do with it also. The memeraof the diplomatic corps who took breaicastwith Secretary Evarts went right from
here to the White House to call on the PresienLSecretary Evarts' reception from l to z
fas presided over by Mrs. Evarts anddaugliers.Secretary Schurz was assisted by his
aughters. At Secretary Sherman's house
very body was made at home by Mrs. Sherman.
Ira. Monroe and other ladles. The Attorneyieneral's reception at his rooms on 14th street
fas largely attended. Postmaster Genera!
laynard's honors were In the hands of libs
aughter. Secretary Ramsey and Mrs, Kameyreceived all callers most cordially. The
rmy and naval officers as a rule called to payheir respects Many others also called. Seoetaryicamsey probably had more callers than
ny other cabinet officer.

Bad Management..The condition of the sidewalkimmediately In front of the White Hou-te
rounds for its entire length, and the tilsracelul state of the drive approaching the
louse, were the subject of general and severe
eminent to day. It was conceded that comQonhumanity should have dictated the n>
ooval of Hie snow, so that the horses would
tot have been forced to stand knee-deep in i*
white awaiting the return of visitors to their
an luges.
Acting Secretaries of tub Navy..The At
orney General has decided that an acting hear!
r a department can be detailed for ten days
nly and cannot be redesignated. The Presentwlil under this decision designate som«*
ne else than Secretary Ramsey as Secretin
f the Navy, it is uudersteod, on good authority,liar he will make no new appointment to the
laval portfolio, but will designate the oth-naembersor the cabinet in turn as acting See
ctary of the Navy until March 4th next. The
'resident can also designate the heads of the
ureaus of the Navy department to act as See
etary for ten days. The Attorney General will,
t is understood, succeed Secretary RamseyactlngSecretary or the Navy for ten days.
Thb Cheybnne Rivbb and Lowbb Brule
noux yesterday afternoon signed an agreenen,granting right of way through their
errltory to the Chicago and Northwest, an.
lllwaukee and 8t. Paul railroads, UDon the
erms offered by these companies.
Mrs. Paknbm., mother of Charles S^wari

'amell. was crossing from New York to Jerseyliy on the ferry boat yesterday, when she was
aken suddenly 111. She was assisted to the
iVlndsor Hotel, Jersey City, where she retraineduntil the afternoon, when she had sufidentlyrecovered to proceed to her home in
Newark.

Sekiocs charge Against a Minister..'The
iev. I. N. Foreman, a methodlst minister, fornerlystationed at Wilmington, DoL, but for
wo years past filling the pastorage of a conjugationat. Leipelc, in Kent county, has been
leld to ball, charged with the seduction of a
oung girl employe! in the minister's family
s a servant. Mr. Foreman is a married min.bout 35 years old, and he maintained an ex
ellent reputation as a revivalist of no mean
lower, and good standing as a nreacher. The
flrl, Cora AndersOD, was the daughter of a pooraborer; but the minister's relations with her
vere suspected, and she was sent to Wilmlngon,where a place in a preacher's family was
>rocured for her. In a few month3 she re
urned home, and her rather soon discovered
hat she was about to become a mother. She
aade a statement before a justice of the
>eace, but by that time Mr. Foreman had
©moved to Pomona, a village near Che3ertown,McL, and being beyond the state
urisdlcilon, the warrant could not ba served,
rhe affair coming to the ears of the presidingilder, the Kev. Mr. Marundale, ne appointed a
sommlttec of ministers to investigate the
:barge. On Tuesday last the committee
net in ibe Methodist Church at Smyrna.)elawaie, and Mr. Foreman obeyed the sumnonsto be present. The committee consisted
>f the Kev. Mr. Martlndale, presiding, and
iev. Messrs. Haines and Bilndle. of Smyrna;lutehlns. of Odessa; Burke, of Marydel, and
)'Neill, of Milllngtoii. The girl, who, though a
cother, is now scarcely sixteen years of age.
vas present, as well as the counsel for the
>ros( cutlon and derence, but as neither side
vas ready to proceed, an adjournment took
>lace. Alter Mr. Foreman left the church he
vas arrested on a warrant previously Issued,md held in fi.ooo ball. The father intends
(ringing a suit for damages, in addition to theriminai suit
TiiE Necroi-ogical Rbcobd for isso notes
he parsing away of many persons of dlstlnc
ion. AmoDg them may be named: Georgefiliot, George Ripley, Lydla Maria Child. Lucre

laMott, Pieice Egan, Benjamin Pelrce, FraudsAuckland, Bishop Haven, Dr. Chapln, Dr. Osgood,Dr. Henry A. Boardmm, ex Senator
iayard, ex-Congressman Brlnkerhoff, ex-Gov
mor Bigler, Judge H. M. Spofford, ex
secretary Borie, George Opdyke, ex-Governor
1. S. Foo'e, lUchsrd B. Coanolly, ex-Senator
foster, Gov. J. D. Williams, Lieut. Gov. Geo. B.
icblnson, W. T. Pelton. ex-Gov. H. V. Johniton,Marshall o. Roberts. Epes Sargent, chief
rust ice church, A. T. Akerman. Charles P.
Clinch, Elliott C. Cowdln, Dudley Field, Albert
?. Lt n ng, James Lenox, Jules Favre, the Duke
le Gramont. Adolph Cremieux, Baron Ricasoll.
he Empress of Russia, Lord Stratford de Rad:lffe, Sir Alexander Cockburn, George Brown,
Sdward v. h. KeoeaUy, Duchess of Westmtaiter,s. R. Glfford, Adelaide Nellson, Harry
ieckett, Offenbach, Ole Bali, Constantino Brand!,Tom Taylor, W. R. Floyd. Mrs. Charles
{can, Bear Admiral Thatcher, General Alton
r. Myer, General Helntzeiman, General Bushrod
rohnson. Ouray, the Ute, and Tletorlo. the
kpscbe chiefs, aod M. Blanqul, the celebrated
'rench communteL
B. & O. Railroad Chakoo..Mr. John Bradthaw,roadmaster ot the Baltimore and Ohio
auroad, has resigned, and his place has been
llled by CoL Samuel R. Johnson, of Alexandria,
-'a. Official orders to this effect were issued
reeteiday, and. In addition, Mr. Kirk, formerly
istdBtant auditor of the Pittsburg division. Is
ippolnted assistant aaditor or the road, vice c.
i. Khenck, resigned,

1 Iitfti, , alia L: ';'t,Aii
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Fourteen Degree* Below '/rro !

I.OW TKMI'ZKATl'KBS Kl.SBWIiBKB.

The New Year was born while the mercury !
In the thermometer was away down below r:e.x> Jand still falling.the coldest birth of a year
ever known in Washington. At four o'cloek
this morning the minimum temperature was
recorded.u degrees below zero! The oldest
Inhabitant racks his memory in vain to recall
Anything like it. At 7 o'clock thlsmornlo?. accordingto the Signal Service bulletin, Washingtonwas the coldest place in the United
Slates. The following are the reports from
leading point*:
Albany, N. Y. .s: Alpena, Mich. 9: Atlanta.

Ga, 22; Augusth, <.a., 29; Baltimore. M L. v
Bismarck, D. T.. 12: Boston. Mass.. 0: BulTalo,N. Y., Burlington. Vt.. l; ealro, III.. 13;cnarleeton s. c., 33: charlotte. N. c., ic; Chattanooga,Tenn., 18; Chicago. Ill, 10; Cincinnati.0., 2: Cleveland, O., 2; Columbus, o. «»;
Davenport, Iowa, 8; Denver, Col.. 30; Dos
Moines, lowa, 6; Detroit, Mlch..4; Duluth.Minn.,Kastport, Me., 8; Krie, Pa, 4; Escanabi, !
Mich., 5; Galveston, 'IVx..32: Indianapolis, lad..
4; Indlunoia, Tex.. 22; Jacksonville. Fla.. 3.»;
Keokuk, Iowa 10; Key West, Kla. Lacrosse,
VMs., .«; Leavenworth, Kan., if.; Little Rock,Ark., 23; Louisville, Ky.. a; Lynchburg, Va.. 2;
Memphis, Tenn., 22; Milwaukee, Wis., .%; Mobile,Ala, 28,- Montgomery, Ala.. 27; Nashville,Tenn., 16. New lx>ndon, ronu.. 2: New Orleans,la., 34; New York, N. Y., 5; Norfolk. Va, 22;
North Platte, Neb, 14; Omaha Neb.. S; o^wego.N. Y.. 9: Philadelphia. I'a, lu: Pittsburg, Pa, 7:
Portland. Maine. 4: Portland, ongon. 37; Bosh
ester, N. V.. 1: Salt Lake city. I . T.. 34: Sandusky,C: san Francisco. Cal.. 52; savannaii,
Ga, i>3; St. Louis. Mo., 13; St. Paul. Minn., .C;Vlcksburg. Miss., 3o; Washington. D. C., . o.

MOKK BKOW COM 1 NO.
It was learned at the signal ofllrrj to-day that |

in the west there is a general rail of tempera- jture. This Is d*>cldedly the cose in the Missis-
slppl valley a tjd the entire northwesr. Tlttfe
has been a general fall, with tae wlud shiftingsuddenly, in the upper Missouri valley. Near
Fort stephenson then* has been a fill of 4'. de- i
grees In the last twenty-four hours. I a tue I
southern states tin temperature is generallybeiow freezing point. It was snowing thl*
morning at Pensaeola, Florida, an.l at Mobile,
Alabama There are Indications to-day o( a
tropical storm In th'M.'Uf, which vrlll probiolv
move north and give us snow in the mtdli^
Atlantic states to-morrow. The present c'- ir
weather prevails in the eastern an J Aiiautio I
states westward to the Mississippi vaiir-v. Ta»
temperature Is tear freezing point in New Kaglandand westwurd of Like Krte.
BXPLAINING WAV WASHINGTON I? THE C0L1»EST

I'LACB.
one peculiar feature of the temperature Is .as

stated above) that it reli to 14 degrees below
zero here last night. Tuls Is the coldest weath.
er we have had here for forty years. The tem
peraturr- here has been lower during the cold
spell than at any other point in t.ue middle
states. This may be explained by the fact that
Washington is in a valley. The rold air beingheavier settles down in this valley, and gives
us a lower temperature than Is experienced at
more elevated points. Night before last tlie
temperature here was elevon degrees below
zero. Between 7 and s o'clock yesterday morn
lng. at which time the temperature Is generally
rising, ir, on the contrary, fell two degases htre,marking 13 degrees below zero. This unusual
depression was coincident with tlie partial
eclipse of the sun. One of the striking features
of the weather we have had has be -n in Texas.

TEXAS WBATflBH.
The signal onieer telegraphed two d:iys

beforehand that Texas was to have a norther.
This was distributed over the lines of signal
service telegraph in that state. A movement
of troops had been contemplated, but it was
delayed on acoount of the predtcuon telegraphed.The next day a telegram was re
delved, asking If weather In which troop3 could
be moved might be expected the next t wo or
three days. A favorable report was made, and
the troops are being moved.

STOBM SIGNALS
are up at Norfork and the South Arlanilc coas*
Btatlons for the storm that is coming from tile
Gulf. By to-night storm signals will b? prob
ably oid-:red ror New Jersey for the baaaj
storm.

UVBLV STRKKT SCENES.
Thote who are tortunate enough to own

sleighs or who have been ingenius enough to
Improvise a vehicle that answers for oqc anaboutthe only persons who are really an>.sou >
that this cold wwather shall continue. 'Ojcaslonally.andit is not often.a person Is hearJ
to exclaim: "Oh. this Is delightful weather, and
1 hope it will last." When called upon by the
astonished hearers to explain he usually doeo
so by eaylng: '*My wife (or daughters, fre
quently.) insisted upon mybuvlng a sleigh, and
now I want the snow to last long enough for
me to get my moneys worth." This, Now
Year day, being a general holiday the number
of sleighs has been unusually large. Thirteenth
street fiom F street south was given up to
coasters, and not less than a thousand ia«n
were collected to watch the sport. Not only
boys, but men took part in the sport of coast
lng. and when a car came along E street it whs
not permitted to interfere with ih< fan. Whenevera sled was overt urned a yell siguliled the
event. Towards the middle ot the day the
weather moderated until It was pieasan:
enough io admit of moving about without dis
comfort.

TUB KAIJ.ROAn THAIS'!.
The Boston connection due at the B. and P.

depot atiajtf o'clock yesterday did not airive
unlil after 5 o'clock. The New York train due
at 10:2<) was a few hours late. To day the New
York train due at G:lu was ab^ut two hours
late, and the western and northern connection
due here ai 9 o'clock arrived about lo. The
Richmond train due at 9:15 arrived about i2:+o. j
The fast mall train came In as a local at 10:50,
but the mall came in with the Philadelphia ex- |
press at 1:30. being one hour late. The local
trains are generally running to time, on the
B. and O. the western train due here at 6>i to
day was about four hours late The New York
train due at 6:*) came in at 9. and the western
train due at 1:55 was about two hours late. The
local trains generally run quite close to ached
ule.

THB h B BIOCKAGB IN I HE HIVBK
Is complete and no .lilng but a field of snow
covered lee is visible as far as th« eye can
reach down stream. In Alexandria every
branch of business is effected by the blockade.
The steamers Lake and Thompson, which w-jnt
to the relief of tho New York .steamer John
Gibson Thursday morning, which had baen lu
the !ce near Fort Washington slnje Tuesday
last, came up with the rescued steamer tha:
evening and all three of them aro now laid up
In Washington. The Alexandria ferry
stcamera tuspended navigation Thursday e\ en-
lng.

A TBBKATBNED 0YSTPR FA1IIVB.
Special correspondence of the Baltimore '

Gaietif from Annapolis, December 3i, says: i
The thermometer was s degrees below zero thts
morning at s o'clock. The Ice thickened an
Inch last night even outside the harbor, and
the bay has on U ice an inch and a half thick.
In the harbor sailing vessels can no longer get
out wlthcut assistance from tugs. A clear
track, however, is kept open to the bay by the
constant movement. As the mercury falls so
the price of oysters rise, and common oysters
that usually bilng 15 or 20 cents a basbel, now
command so and 90 cents, wliilst large ones
are not to be had. Neither tongmen nor
dredgers could work to-day, and unless the
weather moderates there will be in a few days
an ojster famine on the Chesapeake.

THB COUJKST OBCKMBBH.
The meteorological summary of the signal

office for December shows that the past month
was the coldest December during the decvie
just closed. The roilowtng is a statement of
the comparative temperatures.average of the
month in each year named:.^2.3. is7l; 31.0.
1872 40.9,1871; 38.7. ISU; 37.1. 1S75; 29.99, 1S7«;
42.7, 1877; 33.6. 13T8; 4Li, 1ST9; 29.6. 1830. The
higheet tempearatore of the month just close 1
was the sth. when the mercury reached 54
above zero; the lowest, the 3ist (last night),when It fell to 13 below zero! The number of
days on which rain or snow fell daring the
month « as 16.

rNrKEC*>«VT*n cold im vibgikia.
The dally matt train on the Potomac, FrederlcksbuigA Piedmont narrow guage railroad,

which left Fredericksburg for Orange, Va,
Wednesday, had not been heard from yesterday,all communication being cut off by the
snow blockade. Advices from "The Plains, ' m
Fauquier county, Va, state that the snow is
3S inches deep, undrlfted. in the woods In that
vicinity, and from »to i« feet in drifts; that the
mercury at sunrise Thursday was ti below lero.
and that no such cold has been experienced
there. At Klverton, Warren county, Va. yesterday,at 6 am., the mercury indicated 30 degreesoelow zero.

raOPLB FBOZBN TO DKATB.
IB Prince George's county, Va., Thursday

night, Eliza n. Jones ws« round frozen to death
at her Lon e The dead body of <;eoiye Grtnufcge,an eld colored man, addicted to the aw
of liquor. was found nearly covered with snojr.
In a field adjoining Centervllle, Md., last Tuesday.A jury of Inquest rendered a verdict of
death frem exposure to <t>ld Mrs. Kll/abeth
lialne), a poor woman, was found fro/en to
death in her room in Jersey city, N.J., yestTday.

he Chri<»liaiic) Cake.
mirov DAMAOlXti t«8ti1i0nv.

Kdelberto Giro, who a few days a^o, before
Commissioner King, in New York, testified as
to liaMng had criminal intimacy with Mrs.
Chrbtlancy at the St. James Hotel, on Christmasday last, is a native of Cuba, and for some
years has been engaged In business in Peru;
being interested In pateut Ore arm-s and In
buying and selling diamonds, and had m ide
considerable money, in his tost imon\ he stales
that he returned to this city at the suggest on
of Mrs. chrlstlancv. ne eame U» tuls countryIn the same vessel with Mrs. Chrlstiancy.theAcapulco: that on the passage

HI <> AVI hrk A king of turgroviand a diamond ring, for which be had been of
fered by a wholesale dealer, and sutae
quently hegaic her other art teles of jewelry. lu .

eluding oolltalre earrings, a watch and chain,bracelets set with diamonds, la all valued at '

$1,54*). These were all girts lu the nature of
ihose from a lover, and he exiteoted her to r
tain them so long as friendly relations t-xnui
between them. He also loaned her ft"e. it appearedthat their relations were

FKIKKDI.V t'NTir. SOMK TIMK I.A^T M'llMKR.
and that some ihln> or fortv lel(ern *M-re '

written by Mrs. chrfettancy to <;iro. for the
record of the commissioner shows Blood's
receipt for nearly forty or them, which Giro
claims he turned over to Blosd on Mrs. ( tirls-
tiancy s order. «;iro denies having received tho jtewelry. Mrs. Chrtstlaftcy elalm9 that she , ifter
having declined to slve the jewelry to .lacksou. «'
who eame over with an order from Giroj gavethem to I)r. Blood to b«* delivered to Giro. it is
understood that Blood claims that he ir is not I
the jewelry.

f.ijo«>p anp «.iko. i
It appears that after <.iro't> .arrlv.il in this I <

conin ry he became acquainted with Blood and
was pun>uaded to enter into partnership with
Llm, and through Giro, Blood became ac I
quaint e-d with Mrs. Chrlstiancy. When the
difficulty arose between l'.lood and Giro and t'i-
former was arrested on the complain' of t n«»
latter, blood retaliated by making known
Giro's correction with the ease.

*tatl S OF (MHO'S TBTtHONV.
in consequence ot Giro's testlmom b< ing dl

re-ctly to the reverse of that of the clerk at t he
St. .Jar.res how l ,M r. Holtchuh), who testified
that Mrs. ( hrlstUncy was not the woman with
Giro, the friends of Mr. (hrlstlancv are elated
ard some of them regard his case- as fully mile
out. It must be remembered, however, iUi-t ,

Giro Lslhe participant intheoffence with which
Mre. Chrlstiancy ts charged, and consequently
his testimony la about on a par with that of an
accomplice who Is used as suites' evidence, aad
It Is requlied that his testimony must be corroboraudas to every material point. It
is a question whether Mr. chrlsuancyafriends will be able 10 furnish su-h
corroborative testimony. The h-ickmun who.
it Is alleged, took Mrs. Chrlstiancy from h- r
residence to the hotel, lias male an affidavit
describing a woman of entirely different ap
pearance: acd the waller at the hotel and Mr.
Holtchuh. the clerk, have railed to indentlfyMrs. Chrlstlaney as the woman. Ills under
stood, how ever, that Dr. Ball, who was rot a
time the private secretary of Mr. chrlstiancy
was in the St. James at the time, and wnl
identify her.

Tiic Police and the Poor.
continl'AXi I OK TH* cot.d KNAI' ASP c3nsb- I
QCKNT si FFhKINU.OOOl» SAHAKITAf>- TO Tll« i
kksctk.
Notwithstanding the bright sun of this morning,the cold was Intense and continues s<x 1

The results of the meeting of citizens at Willard !
Hall, last night, will bring great reliet to manv
of the hungry and destitute. Major Brock met
his lieutenants at police headquarters thts '

morning, and man} new cases of destitution i
developed since yesterday morning were dls i
cussed. Several of the lieutenants stated that
bundles of second-hand clothing had baen sent
to their stationhouses yesterday, and Major I
Brock directed that they at once distribute' the
articles to the most needy wiihin their resp^ctl\eprecincts. Mr. «,eorge ,1. Johnson, drygoods merchant on Market Space, sent to heu !
quarters six double woolen blankets to be dls
trlfcuted by tne police, and several gentlemen,who were unable to attend the m-e^ing last
night, this morning left contributions with th'
Major. A meeting of the lieutenants was heid
in the private office of the Major, and a resolu
Uon adopted pledging one day's piy «-ach of the
entire police force, to be distributed to the
starving and destitute. This was done after a
consultation with the patrolmen, none of Uieir
number dissenting.this wUl make a net
amount or about t;o»». The applications at
police headquarters were qttfle numerous this
morning, and many tales oi suffering were re
cited. '1 his morning a gentleman, w ho declined
to give his name, sent three cords of wood,about K>o worth of doming ter men, women
and children, and a basket of meat, to the sl\rh
precinct station house. cn Massachusetts ave '

nue, between t»th and 10th streets, to be dls
trlbuted by the lieutenant toth^ poor in that
precinct. A lady called at. headquarters and jleft a large bundle or woman's wear or various
articles, a cloak and boy a overcoat, to be givento the destitute. It will be given to the lieu
tenants ror distribution where.most needed.
Applications from among the colony! people or
tne flrtt and second precincts were quite nu
n.erous this morning, and were referred to 1
LleutenantsGeesiord and iohnuon for invest! j
gallon. i1

I MF 1'ITII.KSS FKOST.
A *1*1 li and lfi« Mother Frozen l»

Death.
St. i.ocifi, Jan. t..a special to-the Rpt>!iranln.m Booneville. Mo., says: Two old

negroes, Llda and Henry Slaughter, tmiher
and son. were round fro/en to death six miles
rrom that place. Henry was lying in the roid
about lou yards from his house, and hla mother
sitting at the flreiess hearth at home. Tuere
was plenty or wood in the yard and a goodstock or provisions and clothing In the house, jThe couple were old and sick. Henry being«t> und his mother said to be over too vcars old
and both were nearly helpless.
BIMXF.SS AFFAIRS I> SF. I.OI IS.
Failure of a Commission House.
St. Loi rs. Jan. 1..The commission house or

Clark a brackenrldire have gone into liquidation.The house has dealt In bagging ana bile f
lies as specialties and has hid an extensive
trade tn these articles in Arkansas and Texm. j
No s'atement of the affairs or the firm has yef
been made, but the reports put the liabilities a | '

about fcio.ooo. Assets unknown.
The !*IcrctianisT Fxcliauge.

Michael JIcEnnls has been put in nomination ,

for president of the Merchants' Kschangeou an
opposition ticket. I;
Tlie Arrested Kurglar Murderer. JBoston, Dec. kl..Daniel Mooney alias James \

H. Brady, arretted by the Boston offl.^srs a- (
Albany last night charged with burglary at i
the house of George D. Norman, on February
nth, and with the murder ot his accomplice I :
the following day, arrived here this erenluir I'
He maxrs a statement wholly denying his con- .

necUon w iih either crime.

^iew Year Day in Kew York.
N'i# vokk, Jan. 1..New Year day here is

bright and clear. The temperature is lo de- | '

grces above zero, and the streets of the uoper
part of the city are full of carriages and callers.

A ItzcTOk's Changs of OptMON?..The H"v.
Y. Peyton Morgan, rector of the reforme 1 \.t is
copal Church or the Atonement, at the co ner
or Marcy avenue and Keep street, Broolly .

has resigned on account of a change la bis
theological (pinions. Two Sundays ago he
preached a sermon in defense of the ciergvmea
recently imprisoned in England tor their ritualisticteaching?. His remarks displeased many
members of the church, some of whom joined
in a letter of remocstranoe, written by th j

senior warden, Mr. J. M. Young. Mr. Morgan
thereupon called a special meeting of the
vestry, at which he he tendered his rengnation. '

saying that Ids news were such that he could |
not conactacooaly continue to he rector of the
church. The resignation was aeoepted. bat
Mr. Morgan will continue to eondaot aarrioea
till a new rector Is chosen...v. r. World, 31*.

TBK ParuADKLPBLA Railboxd BLOCEADB..A
telegram from Philadelphia. Pa, December tt,
sajp; In the suit of Fnmda D. Lathrop, of the
Central railroad of New Jersey, and L. H. Tayloruatnet the Junction Railroad Company and
the Pei nsylvatla railroad for an alleged In ten
ttonal blockade ot trains at the Market street
tunnel on the Junction railroad, Susaex d.
Davis, e+q.. the examiner, has filed hla report
of i he plaintiff's testimony. The Pennsylvania
Ka'.lrr ad companyS aide, which la being man
aged by Hon. v\ ajae McVeigh, will be opened
on btxt Wtdneedaj .

AUT NOTES.

A Doming rr the washtngtnn Art Club 1>.
ic be tH id on Monday evening next, witm final
arransrments win probably t» made and tbe
time fixed ror the first reception of that orvaaiutJon.
. The Prince of Wales baa taut ordered a

complete fit-out of Derby Crown eblaa for tie
royal yacht Osborne. It In to be marked wtu
crown and monogram. but otherwise to to beperfectly plain.
. It to said that the statuette in marbleo *

Sarah Bernhardt, said bo be by Mlsa Bernhardt
herself. which was recently on exhibition InNew York, bar been sold for one thousand dollars.These things an> Mid. we say.
. The mayor of Athens tele«rraph«*l yeatei

1

day to the lord m«o or of london that a m^r
nlficrnt and complete Mature of Minrrn victorious,a masterpiece or Phidias. has tost beendiscovered near the first named city.
. Tne admit) 1st ration of the Royal (.altar? at

Dresden hiu purchased for u.ooo marks (about
fs.76«) one of Professor 1 udwtj: Knans' latent
and most Important painting*. which In called

0
Hinttr dfH okiVmcii (Behind the s>*mes) and
represents a troupe of lUuerant juggler* in
their booth outride of a country town.
. At MarkrlWr's may be seen very creditable

examples of Mr. I. o. Mellne* work. In the
form of a couple of narrow upright pieces, well
adapted ror panel or decorative purposes. one
represents a bunch of peacock featbewa, the
other hollyhock stalks In full bloom. The band
ling and effect, of the latter are ex»*idiiyrUclever.
. Arter an exlstenoe of all years, the publicationof the American edition of rv Art jtmr.

nal is. It 19 undcrstood.to be suspended, although
no official or formal announcement of the fart
appeared In the last number. The JonnuU was.as most readers know, largely a reprint of the
English periodical of the same nauie whichwill, of course, be continued.
. The bronze statue of General Phtl Kearney 1

which was inaugurated with appropriate cere 1
monies at Newark, last Tunday. was made by 1
Mr. H. K Brown. many years ago. and was in- 1
tended to be one of New Jersey 's con ribuUons '

to the Hall of statuary in the national« apltolbuilding. Why it was diverted from its ortgln&l destlDatlosi we have never seen cxputued.
. Mrs. Greatorex, who is now in Algiers with

her talented daughters, has been very busy
with oils and water color* during her long sojournIn Tarts, but she by no means g»ve up
her favorite pursuit of etching, In wui i ahe
shows such decided capacity, a pa kage of
MralM recentlvsent boni-»giveg'.-ai aatK
Faction to those fortunate euough to |ns»e*tsthem.
. A replica of sir John Kteeir* ata; j« of

Burns, erected some time ago lnceu*ral Park,
ha* recently been inaugurated in Djnde\ wiui
Imposing cereminlc*. We fancy the statu*
in question cannot I* quite so Dal as SOW" of
Ihe New \ oik critl.-s rep-eeonted It to Oe. or Its
duplicate would not have t*vn acoep'aoie to
ihe people 01 an) part of Scotland. wte» hold
ihe memory of their dead poet insuju bigli
\ enerat ion.
. Western criticism difTers from th\t of H mtonin being to the p*.lnt and not overburdened

slUi technical phrasea Of ll'ilmtn lUs'.'s
picture "The shadow of Death." lately on exhibitionIn st. l/iuls, a critic of tha' tty saysIt is doubtrul whether a more repulsive
painting has ever been Inflicted on th- pubil<
Ln the name of rellgioi.;" and adds: -it would
tx- a good thing If his picture could b Darned
and Mr. Hunt plaoe<1 under bonds to k^'p th*
peace with his paiette and dauoer- for Urty
years."'
. Miss £. k. Baker, an Amctlcan atlst who

has spent several years In the study of her protessionln Parts. has plaeod a number of her
pletures on view at No. I Grant Piaoe, wh-re sue
will be glad lo have oonnoi:fc»eurB and lovers of
art call atd them. During b*r s'-ay iu
I'muj MiSB Baker enjoyed the Instruction of
some of the ln-st modern' French masters
among them Cbarle® Louis Muller, the pa.nt-i
of the much ana justly admired 'Charlotte < n
[lay," ln the corooran Gallery. Tha» her time
and efiorts were not spent in vain Is amply
shown by the work hhe exhibit*, and. perhaim,
more conclusively to the general pubic, by tne
fact that two of her pictures won plaosh iu the
baton last summer. Mr. Chief Justice Watte Is.
we uudersi&nd, the possessor of one of Ml«s
Baker's paintings, bought out of her studio I u
Parts a year or t wo ago.
.With the return of prosperous times hign

prices for pictures and other works of art
have come th again. At a sale in New York
not long since a coast view by Troyon, brougHt
IT.4M; a figure piece by Bjugaereau., H.inki
i landscape by Dluz, $;H,ooe- a figure piece by
rissot, t8.4(W: a landscapj b> Schreyer, fi,i(nt.
and six others, by various artists, from »],(
to S2,(HKt each. But even more astonishing than
ihetie figures were those brought by au engra\

ingtola in the same city a few days wncc.
viz: $3,(Hst. The wort i>r<> >juo for this pretty
sum was a biMliant and unique lmprdsalon of
Raphael Morghen s ci:iebrated engraving of
Leonardo da Vinci s famous frewx) at Milan.
"The last Supper." It Is a proof ln the first
state, before ail letters, btarliig only toe coat
i>f arms, and known an an i> n ttiaw, because
the small plate t>y saint Jain <s the Younger Is
unflhlMieuahd bears the lniuals "K. M. Tlits
boauurul aud very scarce print was orjglnaliy
in ihe collection of cardinal Arcb'.nuo, on th"
aospertlon ot which it was bought for s,sa«r. J

Our Population.
STATISTICS OK THE CBNSCS OK IHS".

(Jenerul W alker makes tlie following eaumatc
at the population of the aiatesaui t^jrritorlea.
ahtcn will be found ve ry near the otfi -lal nguretobe announced next week:

tTATB8 AND riHSITORIBS.
Alabama, l Arl/ona4v,44;; Arkansas.

^»x,664: California, Colorado,
L'orinyjUcut. Dakota, U4,v«; D.^laaare,Kfi.ft'Vi: District of Columbi-i.
Florida, /« '>,MO. (.eorgtrt, i,5Hs,9-^3: Idaho,

Illinois. a.OTSWC; IndUi.a, l,»o.3>,
Iowa, l,VM.4*t; Kansas, hontu'-ky.l.r4»,6in»; Louisiana, Mo.sftt, Maine.
M\WS: Maryland, Mahaachusetts,
I.7s::,0m;: Micbtgan. !,6:s4,<>tf6; Mlnn*«ota. Ihu kii;.
MlabldSlppl, t Missouri,Mon
tana, .i«.l5T; Nebraska. «.<<: Nevada,
New Hampshire, h*;.;s4; New Jenyv, l.l.wnii;
New Mexico. llh,«:sit: New York. 6.o>3,l7.i;
North Carolina, l,«»>,ooo; onlo, 2.i<<7,Tim. ore
ran. 174,T«T: Pennsylvania, «.*«*.; »>.; Khoae
island, soutn (.arolloa, t»5,;o5: Tenneissee.1,642.463; Texas, l,59X(»*; l tah, 14:j,»o..
Vermont, 3.'i ssfi; Virginia, l.»li,»i4. Washing
ion. West \ lrglnla «is,i»a; Wisconsin.
i,:(i5,2s«: Wyoming,-ju.tso; total, ao,lw,5M.

errIKS AND TOW MS.
Tlie following is an approAlmite>'atement oi

'he population of cities and towns m.vinc
inhabit ants and upwards:.Jlew York. N. V..
!,SoA v.ki; Philadelphia Pa. %i vm: Brooklyn,
N. Y., M6,M»; cnlcago, IU , *ia,:>»4: Boston,
Mass.. St. Louis. Mo., 8M.VM: Bald
more. Md.. Cincinnati, o., us,70S; Kan
Franefco. Cal..*&,9M; New Orleans, La,216.1441
rieveland. O.. *.60,142: Pittsburg, Pa. 146,3^1;
Buffalo, N Y\, iiS.lit"; WashlhglOU, D.C. 14i..'l<t7;
Newark. N. J . 136.400; I/)ulsville, Ky., 123.64V
Jersey City, N. J., Detroit, Mich..
116,;i42; Milwaukee. Wis., ll«,57s; 1'rovl
aence, K. I.. l(>4.8a>; Albany, If. Y\, »t.S03: Ko
Chester, N. Y., Sy,s63; Alleghany, Pa., 72.6>l;
ludlanapolis, iu«l, 7">.oi4; itickmond. Ya.,C3.saii;
New Ilaven,« onn . 62,^S2; Ixiwell Mass., 6i» «<«;
Worcester. Masa. 5-.2»S; Trjy, N. Y'., 56.747:
Kansas city. Mo., Cambrtdj.}, Maaa., *
5'i,74n; Syracuse. N, Y.. 5t,7»l; C-olumtms. otilo,
51,«M»; Paterson, N J., 4fl.ss7. Toledo, oaio,
50.143: Charleston. S.< .. 49 w*. Kali K ver.Maas..
i9,0tic, Minneapolis, Minn.. 46 ss7; Sjranton, Pa.

Nashville, Tenn., 43,461; Iteadlog. Pa.,
I3.«s»; Hartford, Coun.42 i63: Wi.mlagton. Del.,
12,49V; Camden, N. J.. *1,6>I; tit. Paul, Minn.,
il,4»s; Iawrence, Mass.. i'i.Us; Dayton, t»ulo, '

w
In,677; Lynn, Ma56.. 3s.2-4; Denver. ('oL, 35,«5-t;
jaklsnd.cal., 34,656; Atlanta, Ga. 34.w-.; rue*.
N. Y'., Portland. Me.. *3,SIS; Memphis.

renn.,3. .575; Spr'ngfleld. Masa. SS S40; Man v
Chester, N. H.. S2.&}'»; St. Joseph, Mo., :i2.4^: ^
Sracd Kaplde. Mich., 32,i»1j; Wheeling, W. Y'a.
111,266; Mobile. Ala, »i,*>5: Hoboken, N. J.,
J0.V99; Harrlsburg. PA, JO,762; Savannah. Ga.. .

k),6si; omaha. Neb., iu.sis.
Mook®hinkks scKeKtsxD..A telegram to ihe

N. Y'. Htrniii rrom Uttle Hock, Ark., 1> oember
toth, says:.Yesterday a pany of revenue otll
Lers made a successful raid in Van Buren coun- A
ty. capturing three prisoners and an illicit still. I
The still was lo< ated ln a lonely anl almost 1
inaccessible glen on Boston Mounia.n, and was
Uncovered thnjugh the treachery of a "moonshiner,"a bo furnished the ofC-^lala with a de
script len of its location. When on the steep
mountain side and about two hundred yards
rrrm the sillltheoftloers met and were fired M
upon by pickets, whom the "moonshlnera" had §
pobtia to guard agalnat surprise. The bullets 1
whist od haiiulessly over the officers' heads, J
and they with shouts of defiance pushed on /
through the snow and over fallen timber and '
huge rocks, reaching the still soon after the
reutaiing pickets. Ah exciting scene followed.
Ihe men Inside surprised at their work at
u mi t-d to escape by barrloJolng the door and
axdows of the building; those cntslde sur: «derrd after brief rertsuuios, while the bam
caces were being brakes down. The leader of
tie geug, a man named Tom Graham, sac
cerdcd in etcapicf. Two handled rallona of
wlteky was taken, which was destroyed tootherwith the building and its ooutenta
Although several shou were discharged the .

wounds of those who ware toon are not oon- M
tddered dangerous. rl
His Hsas Cacsaan..F. 1. Danleavy. while

riding on the front platform of a street oar in
New Y ork, last night, was thrown off and in
stantly killed, the ear wheels crushing hia
head. It to supposed that he was intoxicated

RalLBOAh XV Akkestsp Koa Mcai>aa..ConductorJaa snow aud Knglueer Chtmberlaln,of the freight truu which caased the
recent collision near Tium, o., lure be.n ai

r*tedfor murder.


